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THE CALL OF THE HOME Stokes Is Champion ShotTo Seek Adventures in AfricaGov. W. S. Flynn T HTATION NOTKK

Hy II. K. Di m n
Hy Miles t'annon

Director of Farm Economics ,1'. S.
Uureau of Reclamation.

t or Ratterfai
Coal of btttterfat studl'i i.'uiw a

very definite elation hotv. I high
lirudiietioii ami low rout Hum nut
produc' ii byeowt w hich produced an
nually from ISO to 200 pounds had
a fend uml labor cost at LIIO mid
l!ii!l prices of 76 cent;! per polled
While tluiHe which produced 2X0 to
KB poumlH did so at a coal of A3
centa a pound, The average labor
IttCOOM per hour waa 2fi rents from

In- low producing cowa and 4',', cottU
(ran tin- high producing cow. It
ic'iu'r il I ii7 liuiira a year to care
fur the 1110 to 200 pound row: mil
2()R bOOTl for the 2X0 to 320 pound
rows, the 21 per rent InrreuHe In III

or w.i.-- i expended for fi7 per cent
a in battarfat, Bala Car

high production never faflls to In- -

reaso profit

Chickens do not comi'tute e sum
total of the poultr- - indttstr; 'n the
Cnlted States, as Is proven by the
1920 census wh'rh fodicate tr-'- t

there were at thai time :;, (127,000
turkeys, value 009,000; 2.1K.-00- 0

ducks, $3.371 000: a d t.9".9
000 geese. $5,429,1 '0. In the hands
of farmers.

Turkey rais'ng la an Import - l

Industry because of the great n'r
required for table on.mmpf'o i.

It Is altogether probable tVu thl
demand will continue for all V if
and In view of the prevailing price
during the past ilioade It 's ratVr
remarkable that the niimbi r raited
annually has steadily declined

While the western ractemstiot
states, from many viewpoin fg, are
naturally adapted to the growine of
turkeys, it is rather strange that,
with the execcptlon of f!a!?orn '.
they are far behind even when

on a per capita basis.
That there has been during the Waller It. Stokes of Washington. L

I'., fhe world rhamploii rifle shot, who
romped av ay n n .u-to- r b the inter-nationa- l

rtlte nm r.miienl at (thelitis.
Fmace.

Got, vYUhaai Bf (righting mil)
PljtDB, Mann Mntcy ol the raw in the
Rhode blund mute Mtuit.

FARM POINTERS
From Department of ludtuti lal Join

nallsni, Oregon Agricultural Colleg

Herbert K. Bradley, Chicago l nvyer iiud explorer, with his wife and
daughter, irt recently for the Interior of Afro., on an exploring uml big game
hunting cxietlltlon.

V ICAT10M TtSOB

NO one need II ' s t lull (he in ce
liv for cessation for a brief period
luring the year, from the dally rou
fine of Mmr work. There are sound
iihyKlolok'tca I ,' mental, postal, and
ennomic reamr.s for a vacation pi

Tba physical ificrgy upon
htih you have constantly drawn

iitat he renewed and Increased.
That tired, lint Ichh feeling, the

In ii of your repeated and
fearty roMne Jo the demaudii of
our work, muni be dlapelled. Your
in'ona and Idcahi iiiuhI not only he
iialntained hut also cnlai ; d And.
lastly, your mental and physical con
lltlon muat be so guarded that vonr
ainlng rapaelt) he not Impaired

Wonderful scenery, cooling wIihIm.
uid the normal human response to
ill that la living In the realma of
Nature have nuide It customary for
he vacation period to be alloted to
me mi summer monl 'm Tram
'sanation facilities the train, the
boat, and the automobile m.ik n
me Ihle fur win to visit n ti nook
and rornr of the world. Whether
vou Mum I I have Holltllde or should
ie"k exeiletn-- Bt of crowds la for you
to decide; you may havn either
fhoose, however, that which la en-

tirely foreign to your dally mode of
life and of play. Keep away from
anything that resembles an acllvltv
hat la routine to your work. Olve

Mai mind rompletc relaxation.
Your physical artlvlllea should, at

STATE MARKET AGHjlT OEPAHTMENT

Hy V. K. Speiiee, Market Agengk t'owrt House, lTt1and. l)ni(Oii

Killing the weeds In I h- - principal
oiijjwt of cultivating row era pa
corn mill potatoes, Kim II It Ilvi.lo
Of tile () A C f N p'l IllK'tl I KtlltlO
Bluce weeds are I he principal wmt
era of MKllttnfB Culllvutlon, Ml
persons think, in chiefly to stir u

ground to glv,. t lit) mot h cli.n
to spread mill to hold mo ImI ti r

Cultivation that goes no de pc
than In necessary in t In-

In until by Profeaaor llyslop to
moHt stirressrul When It got
much (N(f than thU It not otil
costs more hut may tin MMuMwWt
damage hy bringing moist earth n

the Hurfui'i' uml hy tipping off man
of the feeding root.

Whi'ti a potato or rorn Held him
a loose ilry layer of "noil on to
ami I free front weeds, Hhtc
notnlng to cultivate tut

Tin- - haul of all pit: feeding
grain rorn. around wheat, or hat
ley supplemented with a small B4H

ecntagc of a protein feed such a

tunWage, nah m-u- and skim mill
lu eallinallng coata and ration II'
Oregon experiment statm) III

whole rorn. (round wheat uml grouni
harle an having equal value win
properly supplemented

Modern Blouse Feature
Fanciful Collar Effect.

t'n operation, prauurflon control. I

turlff protection and economy are
vital to fie welfare of agriculture,
but thev will not be able to restore
prosperity until there la a BMFM
' oultable relation between the huv-In- g

value of the fr rmers' labor oi;-pu- i

and that of the manufacturers'

past decade a decided decrease n

practically all parts of' the countr-i-
shown by the 1900 census which

reported the total number of tur-
keys In the United Stn'es to be
6.594,fi95, or almost double the num-
ber reported for 192"

There are a number of MS kaa for
the decrease In the nu uber raised,
but it may be assumed that the pr'n-clp- al

reason is the detail attention
which the turkey requires In coin-o- n

rtson with other classes of poul-
try. Blackhead has proven a men-
ace to the induatrv and the ranire
problem is generally In ev'den-- e

wherever increased production Is co h
teniolated.

There Is no line of business wl'h-ou- t
Its perils Concentration and

application are the watchwords in
anv occupation. Nature's laws are
trilevocablei and the most worthy

ambition of anyone la to conform to
her decree. For the capital In-

vested there is perhaps no line of

production more profitable than
turkev raising when proper meth-
od- are enployed.

of Mr. Win. H.
Ed'ev. of Powell, Wyoming. I Sho-

shone protect) would seem to S im-

port the claim on behalf of turkev
raising. He has a 40-ac- tract
whic'i he croos to alfalfa, beans, po-

tatoes ant irrain. During the sea-

son of 19??. he concluded the ex-

periment somewh&t tn the turkey
Industry and purchased a setting of
thoroughbred turkey eggs for $12,
which gave him ten turkey hens
with which to start the season of
19.1.

From t'-- ''ock he received a cash
return of and still has 13 hens
left for the 1V'4 -- eason. This large
return Is accounted for, in part at
least, by the sale of 28 hens and 10
toms for use breeding stock. This
fat a bona fide record and was intro-riueo- tf

into his system of diversi-
fied farming without detriment eith-
er to his crop or chicken business.

Mr. Edley was not an expert In
the turkey growing business and
what he has done on his 30 acres,
in addition to other lines, can easily
be accomplished by anv other person
of ordinary capacity and patience.
It Is suggested, however, that If

any of our readers contemplate en-

gaging in this side line that they
address a communication to the
I". S. Department of Agriculture.
Washington. D. C . and ask for
Farmers' Bulletin No. 1409.

output. Ii Is this disparity In dol-
lar values that la forcing the farm- -

rs oir their lands, and this condition
wMl to a large extent continue until
there la the same dollar In purcha

ig power generally.
Agriculture ran do much to brli g '

a return to parity by full ro opera-
tion In doing away with many mid-
dle Interests by taking over the.ei
activities and marketing thrtr own
products No matter what the sup-
ply or demand; matter wheth r
the farmer makes or loses on hlai
nips, (he middlemen make their

profits Jnat the same. The pro-
lines go to the consumer with about
two dollars added to the one the
farmer get. Thla lu one of the
ways the farmers' dollar Is demoni- -

Hit; ('?!, I'MBIA ll'SIX
wemma at imwoji ly 14

Win il fie ;;avel ttUt 'or k

openinc of Hi" Columbia r ein I --

rigntion leacue convtni'c,n -- t --

co, Monday. July 14. i' -i- l! be In
the ha-..d- of a "real dirt f- - r o r ''
one of reclamation'" t .:u fr
Harvey Liodlev of I ' ;r

of the Colum' la Bull In na-
tion league.

1'nder the admin.' of Pr
Lindley Btl encourax ng and

beneficial results hi v bees o'itai ie--

in the Interest of the protect At
the Salt Lake conference (H 'he Dr.
Hubert Work fact finding commis-
sion he was of matcr'.l aid. both
to the government comi.ilssion and
the western water users.

President Llndley's Satirt-- C -
I". the Interest of the ro;n--b- ia

basin project dates back four
years or more, when the fir t Co-

lumbia basin conitiiUee wm fori d
in the Seattle Chamber of Com-
merce.

"The outlook for construction of
th.. Columbia Barin project was never
so bright as at present." Mr M'
said uion his recent return fro-- i

Washington. "I am absolute
fldent that the project will be built
hy t ie federal governme.t in due
time."

President Lindley'a address to the
convention is Elated as one of the
out tandinir features at the July It
meet'ng at Pasco, where Dr.

Mead newly selected ro'ti;.!!--sion- er

of reclamation, and Francis
M I'oodwin. assistant secretary of
the interior, al-- chairman t? the
federal Columbia basin commission,
federal Columbia Basin.

HOME POINTERS
Cork tiling make an excellent

hath room floor covering, belns:
wat at proof, warm, soft to walk on.
not slppery, less e pensive than
vitrified tile, and easy, to care for.
Oil finished hardwood floors are al-

so good for the bathroom, or eoft
wood painted with lead and oil. and
varnished with watelproof iua',T-ia-l.

JNrw mahogany can be properly
cleaned by rubbing the pieces with a
mixture of one part of turpentine to
two parts of raw linseed oil, once

week for two months. Wipe off
the oil and polish with a dry cloth
Once a month after the first two
months Is sufficient to clean ma-

hogany.

Plain hangings give a better ef-

fect with figured wall paper. Small

figured paper and figured hanging: I

are sometimes successful together.

To obtain au inexpensive paneled
wall effect, apply narrow strips of
wood molding to the plaster in the
form of panels, and paint Flat
paint is the best.

WANTED Fresh eggs and chickens.
French Cafe. Pendleton. auSltf

t.om t'. of purpose. One of the
farmer leaders at the recent state
CI rang,, convention made the state- -

vmI th the agricultural leaders
who were in close touc'i with affairs
n the east, believe that the big In-

terests who steer national trans-
act iona have decided to let agricul-
ture work out their own salvation
while they go on and make goods.
The Chamber of Commerce of the
I'nltii State has taken this nosl-t'o- n

that the farmer muat pull him-

self out.
And all over the country the farm-

ers are trying to pull themselves
out. Thousands of or-

ganizations are building up. aid
M they affiliate they are becom-

ing a bin fore- - la demanding that
their taxes be lowered; thnt ral'-roa- d

rates be ri lured and that their
products be given the aame tariff
exclusion as of manufactured ar-

ticles. In Iowa massed farmers are
demanding of the Incoming legisla-
ture that their taws be based on
their net returns aid that t'ley be
given equal consideration with the
railroads that are guaranted profits
In carrying the farm proJucts that
they are losing money on. Many

organizations are build-

ing their own warehouses, butter and
cheese factories. Others are work-in- s

out plans to sell direct to
the retailer, mine even to the con-

sumer. Some are manufacturing
t:ielr own products into food pro-
ducts. Many canning factories, ice
cream, butter uud rheojn factories
are ti'ghly successful, and many cat-

tlemen have their own stock yards
Soma cities successfu'ly operate mu-

nicipal slaughter houses and pack-
ing plants for the benefit of both
stockmen and "consumers ot meat.

When the farmers will get togeth-
er as labor organizations do; us the
manufacturers nud all other inter-
ests do; when they will once all get
o thinking orgnnlrattnn a id atfila-tio- n

and applying it, they will not
In n have to beg for a fair deal.
fhey will demand il. and get it.

nil llmea. In ho apportioned that
there shoul I he no need to "reit
up" after your return from your va
ration Whatever exercise ymt In

dlllge In aee that It Ik in keeping
wllh your physical requirements

vold exveaaei of any kind. Give
proper and cafeful attention to the
food you eat and the water you
drink. Hear In mind that typhoid
fever and other Intestinal diseases
.mil dliordora may be easily acquired
from rontati Inateil food and watet
IttppltM Maintain and eveii Ise
vour knowledge of sanitary derencv

Your varniloii will have been tiier
Ited and aiireeHaftit If. upon your
return, you are mentally and pbyal
all ietiisi,..,i .uul are not only

r, 'dy hut nlao eager to resume your
dally acttvltloa.

NHROroi TAHMOTtiKTH MAGGOT

The in 10 10 bichloride of mercury
"o'titton for cabbage maggots KM)
be made In small quant It lea by dis-

solving one bichloride of ineicur
antiseptic tablet In one pint of wat
i r eight Inlilets to one gallon of
water. Thlo aavea the trim bio of
Weighing out the powdered form
and l he tablets dissolve readily In
either hot or cold water. The so
I it t Ion Is applied hy pouring through
n narrow snout, lube or funnel
enough to moisten the ground well
close about the tools of the plants
Aa cabbage and other plants at-

tacked coine up a small stream or
the solution Is poured over llietu
This is n p ai ed In 7 to 10 days
until danger la past. The plan takes
leas material and Is more effective

When calcium caaelnnle Is milled
ns a spreader In the powder form to
sprais containing bordeaux, lime-Ulfu- r

or oilier funglclilea, II sonic
times gums things tip badly. When
tills happens, the O A. C. experi-
ment station miggests that the aprcad-e- r

he completely dissolved in water
before il Is added to the apray tank

ll.'.ed
Hy force of organization t'.ie man

ufaeturcra, financial Interests and la
bor organizations refused to take a
less when depression and dei'atlin
time came. They were powerful
nough to eliminate the law of sup-

ply and demand Tney coninuid
to keep the v. ,ig"s and prices up.
The manufacture. i were willing to
lontlnue wage scales so long as llu
were able to control the production
and Rl .selling prices that would col

I tuic their piollts. If all Industrie,
were thus strong a'td ull could fore
prollt prices, all would be on the
tame level and have the same buy
'iig value dollar.

BtM agriculiuro, n not gtrong
enough to hold Its place. T'.ie farm
er hat manltalned hla eurnl ig value
hut he can't meet Ms expensei:
His dollar has come o high, he hn
in en eompeiled to exchange so much
of hla products for It, that II doesn't
buy enough so that lie can keep on
It must be nuide to buy more or
the future of agriculture will con-

tinue to look dark.
All over the country there an

movements to help the farmer. In

rongresB many bills are Introduced
to this end, but few results are aP
parent. And many farmers are be
coming auspicious of the move
mi nts, are becoming skeptical of the

Bill ons of Buttons
There are --D.ikm.ooo.otK) buttons

manufactured in this country annual-

ly, and the Industry has grown to
such prxqiorttnns that It equals, in dol
lars invested, and value of products,
the cutlery Industry or the manufac-
ture of oilcloths and linoleum. Ameri-
ca has almost a monopoly on the manu-

facture of vegetable Ivory buttons,
which are made In enormous quunti
Ilea from the toguu mtt. This nut
i;rovvs plentiful!) In the northern part
of South America mid In I'liminia. and
provides the greater part of the but-

tons used in men's clothing. If all the
buttons mad" In u year In the 1'nited
States were distributed equally among
the population each man, woman and
child would receive 181!, with a few
thousand left over for good measure.

The modern hloiiae apeiially.es in

novelty collar effect a. Very unliiie la
the collar mid rever eomhinntlon tie
lgned In this IiIouhc. The yoke find

long aleevea arc tlM distinguish!":;
characteristics of the newer blouse
iiiodeN. The pln-pla- pluliled punela
Inaet at each aide of the front give a

dreaay aapect to this model of tint
crepe, which In ilevelopeil In thai high-
ly favored color, powder blue. The
Mouse worn wllh Hide plaited skirt la
a favored enKi'iuhle thin sen sen.

Snn Francisco man litis harnessed
the sun's rays by means of lenses, and
claims in be able to make il fttawtond
disappear In the form of ;ns. Thllt'l
a step in advance of most of these
schemes, which cun only make money
disappear thai way. Let ua print those butter wrappers.

ThAT vWACj ThEHE at 4 ThE ttNO I Tmiisk. ThatrOUTSUCH IS LIFE BO'S NWHO TMELiVfRSiMEDICINE rtJOM jl WWO XATH

Haf r JtL stuff rrsoM te half there.DOC MILLERS Ilka

fan Zelm

please am-si- ci

? 4Tmat Buddy .

s


